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INTRODUCTION AND TEAM

This study is  des igned to address the feas ib i l i ty  and strategies for connect ing the 

Yonkers Greenway to Van Cort landt Park (VCP.)   The study was produced by Mark K. 

Morr ison Landscape Architecture PC (MKM.) The study was envis ioned and author ized 

by Groundwork Hudson Val ley (GWHV) with funding provided by New York State Of-

f ice of Parks and Histor ic  Preservat ion (NYSOPRHP.)  

In late 2019, GWHV publ ished a Request for Proposal  (RFP)  seeking an environmen-

tal  and planning f i rm to ass ist  in assess ing the opt ions for creat ing more connect iv i ty 

between the terminat ion point of the Yonkers Greenway in Southwest Yonkers,  Van 

Cort landt Park’s  Northwest Forest  (NW Forest ) ,  and the local  t rans i t  hub at Broadway 

and 242nd Street.  The pr imary footpath in the NW Forest  current ly  fo l lows the path 

of the old Getty Square Spur of the Putnam Rai l  Tra i l .  MKM was se lected by GWHV in 

ear ly  2020 to produce the study.   Between 2008 and 2019, MKM was the pr ime con-

sultant on development of the Putnam Greenway in VCP and has extens ive knowledge 

of the park as wel l  as exper ience interfac ing with NYC Parks & communit ies surround-

ing VCP. In addit ion,  MKM has an expert ise in ra i l  t ra i l  and greenway development 

over the course of the past  20 plus years.  MKM has been act ive in the des ign realm 

in NYC f ive boroughs for over forty years,  with extens ive community outreach exper i -

ence due to MKM’s consistent emphasis  on community-based and publ ic  des ign work.

Groundwork Hudson Val ley’s  Project  Manager for this  feas ib i l i ty  study was Oded Holz-

inger,  who serves as Cl imate Res i l ience Manager.   As GWHV’s Rivers and Trai ls  proj-

ect  manager,  Oded has great ly  furthered the development of the Yonkers Greenway.  

Oded worked c losely with MKM throughout the project ;  he attended s i te meet ings 

and worked c losely with MKM throughout the community outreach. 

MKM reached out to Bay Environmental  Consult ing LLC (BEC),  an environmental  f i rm, 

to provide an impact assessment for the project .   BEC is  a mult i -d isc ip l inary environ-

mental  consult ing f i rm located on Long Is land, New York.   BEC’s team has a broad 

range of expert ise in environmental  sc ience,  p lanning, regulatory compl iance,  and 

permitt ing.  The company has extens ive exper ience with natural  resource management 

and ecosystem res i l ience,  wi ld l i fe management,  wet land del ineat ions,  endangered 

species protect ion,  ecological  assessments,  environmental  sampl ing and report ing, 

environmental  impact assessments,  as wel l  as environmental  permitt ing and compl i -

ance.  BEC has worked on numerous projects  for  the NYSOPRHP. BEC aided in ident i fy-

ing any environmental ly  sens i t ive plant ings a long the routes which were se lected to 
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be the most prominent.   BEC created a detai led topographic map of the Northwest 

Forest  which was crucia l  in determining s lope analys is  and potent ia l  d i ff icult ies with 

tra i l  connect iv i ty.  BEC helped to ident i fy  t ree species which were located in areas 

where the tra i l  may be too narrow or where connect ions may need to be made.

Joan H. Geismar,  Ph.D.,  jo ined our team as an archaeological  consultant.  Joan has 

been a pract ic ing urban archaeologist  in the New York-metropol i tan area s ince 1981. 

Dr.  Geismar,  who received her doctorate in Anthropology from Columbia Univers i ty, 

has extens ive exper ience in documenting the history of s i tes in the New York metro-

pol i tan area,  assess ing their  archaeological  potent ia l ,  and implementing and carry ing 

out f ie ldwork when necessary.  Many of her projects  have fulf i l led the cultural  re-

sources requirement for environmental  assessments and impact statements or permit-

t ing.  Poss ib le archaeological  sens i t iv i ty  i s  a factor in the se lect ion and development 

of preferred routes in Van Cort landt Park’s  Northwest Forest  that could enhance l ink-

age between Yonkers and the Bronx.  The archaeological  assessment entai led rev iew 

of reports  and documents that perta in to the park’s  known and potent ia l  archaeologi-

cal  sens i t iv i ty  and history.  Whi le only minimal  or  no ground disturbance is  ant ic ipat-

ed,  the archaeological  assessment ident i f ies  any re lated concerns (such as nearby sen-

s i t iv i ty )  and offers  h istor ica l  information to incorporate into associated park s ignage. 

VAN CORTLANDT PARK ALLIANCE & NYC PARKS
GWHV and MKM worked c losely with Stephanie Ehr l ich,  the Execut ive Director of the 

Van Cort landt Park Al l iance and the Van Cort landt Park Administrator.  Andrew Penzi , 

Bronx Team Leader of the Capita l  Div is ion,  represented NYC Parks.  Addit ional  VCP Al-

l iance and NYC Parks representat ives attended the project  k ick-off  meet ing as wel l  as 

other per iodic meet ings throughout 2021.  

(See project  t ime l ine,  Addendum 1.) 

NYC PARKS 2014 MASTER PLAN FOR VAN CORTLANDT PARK
MKM studied the NYC Parks Master plan for VCP, produced in 2014, as a pr imary ref-

erence document.   (See Addendum 2, NYC Parks 2014 Master P lan. )   Pert inent to this 

study in the 2014 Master P lan,  NYC Parks recommends the fol lowing:

1.   More connect iv i ty  with Yonkers.   The study cal ls  out the need for a celebrated en-

trance from Yonkers to the park.  This  has not been completed. (See F igures 1-4)

2.   The study cal ls  out for the need for more playgrounds in the NW Forest .   This  has 

been achieved; Northwest P layground, near Mosholu Avenue and just  off  Broadway, 

was constructed near the Riverdale Stables. 

MARK K. MORRISON 
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3.  The study cal ls  for  b ike routes;  s ince 2014, the Putnam Greenway has been com-

pleted,  and provides bike connect iv i ty  between Westchester  County and Bronx Coun-

ty.  In addit ion,  a bike route a long South Broadway connects the 242nd Street to Yon-

kers,  and an extens ion is  p lanned to cont inue north a long Broadway into Yonkers. 

4.   The study ment ions invas ive v ines,  and the invas ive Norway Maple species,  as 

threats to the ecosystem.  At the t ime of this  study,  invas ives are winning the batt le 

against  the nat ive ecosystem in the NW Forest . 

5.   The study cal ls  for  a per imeter c i rculat ion route around the ent i re park,  which 

inc ludes the NW Forest .   MKM walked along the edges of the NW Forest  to determine 

i f  th is  could be achieved; for the most part ,  topography impedes a fa i thful  adherence 

to this  recommendat ion without introducing ramps,  br idges,  and other s i te features 

which would require grading and tree removal .  The NW Forest  i s  a Forever Wi ld prop-

erty,  see fol lowing sect ion.  There are fa i r ly  steep s lopes a long the northwest per im-

eter of the NW Forest ,  both near the Riverdale Stables,  and further north,  near Cary l 

Avenue in Yonkers.  However,  MKM highl ighted a secondary path s l ight ly  further in-

bound from Broadway that would provide the best  poss ib le per imeter route. 

6.  Pedestr ian br idges:   The 2014 Master P lan,  in recognit ion of the diff iculty of con-

nect ing sect ions of the park that have been bisected by highways,  strongly encour-

ages br idges.   In the NW Forest ,   there could be a pedestr ian br idge spanning two 

ra i l  abutments which cross an extens ion of Mosholu Avenue, just  east  of  R iverdale 

Stables.   (See page 20)  This  feas ib i l i ty  study wi l l  address that poss ib i l i ty.

FOREVER WILD DESIGNATION
Within Van Cort landt Park,  more than 600 acres of woodland, inc luding 200 acres 

within the NW Forest ,  are des ignated Forever Wi ld nature preserve.   NYC Parks start-

ed the Forever Wi ld program in the 1970’s as a response to broader nat ional  aware-

ness of the value of protect ing nat ive ecosystems to susta in wi ld l i fe and nat ive plant 

communit ies.   NYC Parks in total  manages 30,000 acres of land, and at this  t ime, 

12,800 acres are protected by the Forever Wi ld Program. In urban areas,  even smal l 

forests  and wi ld propert ies are highly benef ic ia l  by providing habitat  for  local  fau-

na and valuable stopover habitat  for  migrat ing birds;  f lora and fauna divers i ty  and 

health are supported by Forever Wi ld nature preserves.

NYC Parks guidel ines for Forever Wi ld Propert ies are enforced for the NW Forest .   

MARK K. MORRISON 
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(See Addendum 3)  Pr imar i ly  these guidel ines ban the creat ion of new path systems; 

encourage leaving the propert ies as undeveloped as poss ib le,  and therefore recom-

mend that no new paths can be paved, except for NYC Parks serv ice roads;  d iscour-

age tra i l  amendments such as l ight ing and emergency cal l  stat ions;  ban the removal 

of  any trees larger than 6” cal iper.  (Addendum 4 -  Tree guidel ines)

NYC STRATEGIC TRAILS PLAN
NYC Parks recognizes that the path systems within the NW Forest  are poor ly  marked, 

and that some of the paths are not named; NYC Parks is  current ly  in the process of 

address ing this  through the NYC Strategic Tra i l s  P lan  (see Addendum 5, NYC Strate-

gic Tra i l s  P lan. )  NYC Parks recognizes that direct ional  maps throughout the NW Forest 

wi l l  guide pedestr ians,  d iscourage des i re l ines,  and promote safety. 

GOAL AND RESULTS OF FEASIBIL ITY STUDY
The f indings set  forth in this  feas ib i l i ty  study wi l l  act  as a suggested road map for fu-

ture des ign work which may be done to enhance connect iv i ty  between the Northwest 

Forest  and the surrounding neighborhoods,  as wel l  as any tra i l  enhancements within 

the NW Forest .  The study wi l l  cover the fol lowing:

1.  Community use,  att i tudes and sent iments,  and concerns;

2.  Current access points to the NW Forest  f rom Yonkers,  condit ion and potent ia l  for 

enhancement (F igures 1-4) ;

3.  Poss ib i l i ty  of  l inkages between exist ing tra i l s  within the NW Forest ;

4.  Whether and where universal  access ib i l i ty  i s  an opt ion,  and i f  so,  to what degree;

5.  Feas ib i l i ty  of  implementat ion of a l l  aspects of the NYC Parks Master P lan as i t  per-

ta ins to the NW Forest .

HISTORY AND BACKGROUND OF YONKERS GREENWAY

Since 2012, GWHV has championed the development of the Yonkers Greenway in 

partnership with the City of Yonkers,  New York State Parks,  the South Broadway Busi-

ness Improvement Distr ict ,  and hundreds of neighborhood res idents a long i ts  route. 

The Greenway fol lows the abandoned path of the Yonkers Branch of the Putnam 

Rai l road that stopped running over 70 years ago. The project ’s  long-term goal  i s  to 

connect the Hudson River waterfront in downtown Yonkers to Van Cort landt Park 

and New York City v ia a mult ip le-use path.  The new tra i l  wi l l  l ink playgrounds,  urban 

habitats ,  publ ic  art , interpret ive s igns and wi l l  provide opportunit ies to walk,  run,  and 

bike. 

MARK K. MORRISON 
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CARYL AVENUE YONKERS ENTRANCE TO VCP NW FOREST

Figure 1:  V iew looking south,  at  Cary l  Avenue entrance

Figure 2:  V iew looking north,  at  Cary l  Avenue entrance
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VAN CORTLANDT PARK AVE. YONKERS ENTRANCE TO VCP NW FOREST

Figure 3:  V iew looking south,  at  Van Cort landt Park Ave.

F igure 4:  V iew looking north,  at  Van Cort landt Park Ave.

Subsequent ly  the survey
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F igure 5:  Current off ic ia l  NYC 

Parks map of the NW Forest 

showing tra i l s  and indicat ing 

current pedestr ian openings 

between Southwest Yonkers and 

the NW Forest  -  one at  Cary l  Av-

enue and Saratoga Ave.  and one 

at the south end of Van Cort-

landt Park Avenue. 

In Yonkers,  the path of the former ra i l  l ine traverses some of the most disadvan-

taged neighborhoods in the region, inc luding communit ies with s ignif icant publ ic 

health issues that great ly  need better  and more access ib le green space.

Groundwork Hudson Val ley has been working for years to br ing the Yonkers Gre-

enway to l i fe.   As part  of  their  v is ion to connect  Westchester  County and New 

York City,  GWHV funded this  study to invest igate the path of the commuter l ine 

that once crossed into Southwest Yonkers from Van Cort landt Park.  The neighbor-

hoods featured in this  study inc lude Southwest Yonkers and North Riverdale. 

GWHV has a strong convict ion that the interface between Yonkers and Van Cort-

landt Park serves as a gateway, and is  essent ia l  to the overal l  success of the proj-

ect  and i ts  cont inuity.  There are two entry points to VCP NW Forest  f rom South-

west Yonkers,  one at  Cary l  Avenue, near the intersect ion of Cary l  and Saratoga 

(F igures 1 & 2) ,  and one at Van Cort landt Park Avenue. (F igures 3 & 4 & 5. )  For 

the purposes of providing access to the park,  these entry points are current ly  d i f -

f icult  to see and use.   As a part  of  th is  study,  the team vis i ted both entry points on 

MARK K. MORRISON 
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F igure 6:  Forever Wi ld map of Van 

Cort landt Park

numerous occas ions to ascerta in v is ib i l i ty  f rom the street toward the park;  and once 

in the park,  v is ib i l i ty  toward path system; ease of use and safety from a pedestr ian 

standpoint;  and any outstanding issues,  such as tr ip hazards and garbage, that may 

impede or imper i l  pedestr ian use. 

There are two entry points to VCP NW Forest  f rom Southwest Yonkers.   One entry,  at 

the intersect ion of Cary l  Avenue and Saratoga Avenue (F igures 1 & 2) ,  terminates at 

the park just  south of Cary l  Avenue. The entry is  by way of a steep and narrow al-

ley between two bui ld ings.   At the foot of Saratoga, two wide doors on the wal l  of 

a bui ld ing provide access and egress to an indoor parking garage, caus ing pedestr ian 

and vehicular  conf l icts .   The entry point,  a break in the chain l ink fence is  quite nar-

row, approximately 36 inches wide,  to prevent people from dumping refuse in the 

park and /  or  br inging in ATVs.   Direct ly  ins ide the opening to the NW forest ,  under-

story is  overgrown, and path systems are confus ing to decipher.  This  area is  subject 

to dumping, s ince i t  i s  poss ib le to toss large unwieldy i tems from the windows of a 

row of apartment bui ld ings edging the northern boundary of VCP NW Forest . 

THE NW FOREST OF VAN CORTLANDT PARK
IS A FOREVER WILD PROPERTY

• Forever Wi ld Propert ies expand publ ic  
awareness of ecosystems

• Encourage publ ic  stewardship of  
undeveloped lands

• Provide habitats  for  urban f lora and fauna
• Are access ib le by publ ic  t ransportat ion
• No bik ing or motor ized vehic les are a l lowed
• Citywide program includes 8,700 acres
• The NW Forest  of  Van Cort landt Park inc ludes 

200 acres of Forever Wi ld property

MARK K. MORRISON 
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The second entry point is  at  Van Cort landt Park Avenue. I t  i s  a narrow gap on 

the eastern s ide of a length of chain l ink fence.  (F igures 3 & 4)   This  entrance 

gap in the fence is  the one most used by Yonkers res idents.   (See Survey,  Ques-

t ion 5,  F igure 13.)   As is  t rue of the other entry point,  th is  extremely narrow 

entry gap is  des igned to prevent the dumping of refuse in the park,  and to keep 

out any smal l  vehic les such as ATVs.  This  entrance is  s l ight ly  v is ib le in the win-

ter  and ear ly  spr ing,  before the chain l ink fence a long the munic ipal  border is 

overgrown with v ines;  in summer i t  i s  hard to see that there is  an entrance to 

the park at  th is  spot.   Many Yonkers res idents were unclear whether this  was 

an entry,  whether i t  was a sanct ioned entry,  and whether they should use i t .  

The path into the park is  steep and rocky,  certa in ly  d i ff icult  for  people who are 

older and less f i rm-footed.  I t  i s  absolutely not universal ly  access ib le. 

PROJECT TIMELINE

October 2020: Project  awarded to MKM Landscape Architecture PC

November 2020:  MKM has in i t ia l  f ie ld v is i ts

December 2020:  MKM f ie ld v is i t  with GWHV & VCP Al l iance

January 2021:  MKM f ie ld v is i t  with GWHV, VCP Al l iance,   and NYC Parks

February 2021:  BEC performs in i t ia l  s i te v is i t ,  creates topographic model  and path 

plan

March 2021:  MKM provides in i t ia l  analys is ,  BEC completes environmental  report

May, June, Ju ly  2021: MKM makes mult ip le s i te v is i ts .   MKM outreach within park.

June 2021:  MKM walks s i te with Archaeologist ,  Joan Geismar

September 2021:  CB8 Community Outreach meet ing

October 2021:  Southwest Yonkers Community Outreach 

November 2021- January 2022:  MKM compi les feas ib i l i ty  study  

See Addendum 1, Project  T imel ine

MARK K. MORRISON 
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MKM Landscape Architecture PC developed a survey des igned to determine how the 

communit ies adjacent to Van Cort landt Park’s  Northwest Forest  feel  about a var iety of 

issues,  whether local  res idents use the park,  and i f  so,  how they use i t .  In total  ( in-

c luding Engl ish and Spanish surveys)  296 res idents completed al l  the quest ions.

Key factors that MKM hoped to answer in the survey were:

1.  Where people walk in the park,  inc luding where they enter and where they ex i t ;

2.  Why people use the park --  recreat ion,  or  as pedestr ian connector;

3.  Safety:   do park users feel  safe or unsafe in the park,  and i f  not safe,  why;

4.  Wayf inding and path systems -  are park users c lear about where they are in the 

park.

5.  Any other issues or comments.

The survey was constructed in Typeform and consisted of thir teen quest ions.   These 

quest ions were sent to Stephanie Ehr l ich (Director of the Van Cort landt Park Al l iance, 

to Oded Holz inger (GWHV) and to Bob Bender,  the Parks and Recreat ion Committee 

Chair  f rom Community Board 8.   Both provided MKM with comments and suggest ions 

for modif icat ions to some of the quest ions pr ior  to publ ishing the survey.  

Subsequent ly,  the survey l ink was posted on the Groundwork Hudson Val ley’s  website, 

on CB8 website,  on VCP Al l iance’s  website,  and on MKM Landscape Architecture’s 

website.   As soon as the survey went l ive on the websites,  survey users ment ioned 

that several  of  the quest ions were f lawed by not a l lowing respondents to se lect  “not 

appl icable” for two quest ions which then prevented them from advancing to the next 

quest ion.   MKM immediately a l tered those quest ions to a l low for a “not appl icable” 

response. 

MKM created 20 laminated copies,  and 50 paper copies of the survey leaf let .  (F igure 

8)   Laminated copies were posted at the locat ions shown on page 14 (F igure 7)   and 

paper f lyers  were distr ibuted at restaurants a long Broadway between 242nd Street in 

the Bronx and Radford Street in Yonkers;  were left  on car windows near the Riverdale 

Stables;  were handed direct ly  to any park users encountered by MKM on pathways 

within the Northwest Forest ;  and were securely posted to the entry point to Riverdale 

Stables and the comfort  stat ion in VCP near Riverdale Stables.

Responses from both Engl ish and Spanish surveys were added together and tabulated 

into the graphs on the fol lowing pages.  (F igures 9 -  21)

MARK K. MORRISON 
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PHYSICAL PLACEMENT OF 
LAMINATED SURVEY COPIES 
AND DISTRIBUTION OF PAPER 
COPIES:

1. Heafy Park,  Yonkers

2.  Clemens Park,  Yonkers

3.  Fay Park,  Yonkers

4.  P layground at Cary l  Avenue, Yonkers, 

near parking lot  at  Yonkers Greenway or ig in

5.  Cary l  Avenue, near E l inor P lace

4. Loehr Houses,  Yonkers

5.  Cary F ie ld,  VCP, Bronx

6. Kel ly  F ie lds,  Bronx

7. Riverdale Stables,  VCP, Bronx (2)

8  Northwest P layground, VCP, Bronx

9. Parade Grounds,  VCP, Bronx (2)

10. 242 Street Subway, (3) 

In addit ion,  50 paper copies were distr ib-

uted to pedestr ians in the park,  p laced on 

cars in parking areas,  tacked onto boards 

in numerous restaurants a long Broadway, 

at  the comfort  stat ion near the Riverdale 

Stables in VCP, and in bodegas and grocery 

stores in Southwest Yonkers. 

(Survey leaf let ,  F igure 8)

Connecting the 
Yonkers Greenway to 
Van Cortlandt Park

DO YOU KNOW 
THE 

NORTHWEST 
FOREST? 

WE WANT TO HEAR 
FROM YOU!

HELP US 

TAKE THE SURVEY 
https://nwforestvancortlandt.typeform.com/Survey

F igure 7

Figure 8

MARK K. MORRISON 
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F igure 9

Figure 10

Figure 11
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ARE YOU FAMILIAR WITH THE NW FOREST?
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I use parks in Yonkers

I use parks in the Bronx

I do not go to public parks

DO YOU USE PUBLIC PARKS IN YONKERS?

0 50 100 150 200 250

Enjoy nature

Walk or run

I do not visit the forest

Use it as a shortcut

IF YOU VISIT THE NW FOREST, DO YOU:

RESULTS OF SURVEY -  QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES

QUESTION 1

QUESTION 2

QUESTION 3
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F igure 13

Figure 14

Figure 12
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WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
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Van Cortlandt Park Avenue South

Broadway - Kelly Fields

Mosholu Avenue

Saratoga Avenue

Other

HOW DO YOU ENTER THE NW FOREST?
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Walking

Car

Bike

Bus

Metro

Motorcycle

WHAT MODE OF TRANSPORTATION DO YOU USE
TO VISIT THE PARK?

QUESTION 5

QUESTION 6

QUESTION 4
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0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180

10 minutes or less

20 to 30 minutes

More than 30 minutes

HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE YOU TO ARRIVE
AT THE PARK FROM YOUR HOME?

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 180

Cass Gallagher Nature Trail

Bridle Trail

Putnam Greenway

Other official trails and paths

Cross County Trails

None of the above

WHAT TRAILS IN VCP HAVE YOU USED?
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F igure 21
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COMMUNITY OUTREACH

COMMUNITY BOARD 8, BRONX - Community Outreach 
  

In addit ion to the survey,  MKM Landscape Architecture and GWHV made a presenta-

t ion to Bronx Community Board 8 (CB8) to l i s ten to and respond to concerns about 

the feas ib i l i ty  f rom Bronx res idents.   The team made a presentat ion by Zoom to the 

Bronx community members on Thursday,  September 30.  The meet ing was chaired by 

Bob Bender of the CB8 Parks and Recreat ion Committee.

There were approximately 12 attendees.  Several  fe l t  that any addit ional  pedestr ians in 

the Northwest Forest  could threaten the wi ld l i fe and plant l i fe.  Most fe l t  that the NW 

Forest  i s  a prec ious resource and habitat  above a l l  should be protected. None fe l t  that 

l ight ing should be insta l led in the NW Forest .  GWHV representat ive Oded Holz inger 

stated that the feas ib i l i ty  study would not recommend more l ight ing within the NW 

Forest .  (L ight ing is  not a l lowed in Forever Wi ld propert ies. )

Several  attendees to the CB8 meet ing stated that they are not in favor of a l lowing a 

more funct ional  gateway between Yonkers and the Bronx.  Several  attendees expressed 

concerns about ATVs on pathways in the NW Forest . 

MKM and GWHV both reassured the attendees that the result  of  th is  feas ib i l i ty  would 

be to inform any future des ign efforts ,  and that there are no immediate plans to 

make any changes to the NW Forest . 

(Addendum 6, MKM Presentat ion)

(Addendum 7, CB8 Meet ing Minutes)

COMMUNITY OUTREACH IN SOUTHWEST YONKERS

On October 23, 2021, MKM and GWHV held a community outreach event on Van 

Cort landt Park Avenue, at  the intersect ion of Cary l  Avenue.  The event took place 

between 11 am and 3pm.  Paper f lyers  announcing the event were taped at intersec-

t ions throughout the neighborhood of Southwest Yonkers,  and the outreach event 

was a lso announced on the website of GWHV, the VCP Al l iance,  and MKM Landscape 

Architecture PC.  Having obtained a permit  f rom the Yonkers Department of Parks 

and Recreat ion,  MKM and GWHV set up tables,  a banner,  and a portable k iosk on 

the street.  Res idents who approached the booth were encouraged to take the survey, 

e i ther in Spanish or Engl ish.  MKM produced posters showing maps of the park tra i l s , 
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aspects of the park,  and asking res idents to se lect  a precedent typology for a gateway 

to the park.  Survey results  f rom onl ine users and responses col lected at  the event are 

added together in the results ,  (F igures 9 -  21)

Most res idents of SW Yonkers knew of the VCP, and many walk there.   Most stated 

that safety was a concern,  and that a more open gateway would make them feel 

safer.   Res idents l iv ing c lose by strongly advocated for a gateway so that i l l ic i t  and 

i l legal  behavior and pract ices could not take place behind the overgrown fence.  Most 

res idents of SW Yonkers complained about the i l legal  dumping that takes place.   
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F igures 21-25: Community outreach event held in Southwest Yonkers on October 23, 

2021.  F igure 21 shows the Green Team, a youth group who part ic ipated in the out-

reach on behalf  of  GWHV.  They walked surrounding streets speaking to res idents and 

posted f lyers  throughout the community.   F igure 25 shows the three preferred prec-

edent images which demonstrate vary ing approaches to keeping ATVs from enter ing 

the park,  should a gateway be bui l t .   Most community part ic ipants se lected tradit ion-

al  and formal entrances in keeping with NYC Parks standards. 

F igure 21 Figure 22

Figure 23

Figure 25
Figure 24
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MKM and GWHV DETERMINATIONS OF SITE INVESTIGATIONS

After canvass ing the community with outreach, analyz ing survey data 
points,  and v is i t ing the s i te on mult ip le occas ions,  MKM determined the 
fol lowing:
1. A pr imary route connect ing Yonkers and VCP amenit ies should be on the Br id le 

Tra i l ,  and this  should be indicated with s ignage and tra i l  maps.   This  path offers  a 

gent le s lope,  the c losest  route poss ib le to universal  access ib i l i ty,   and is  wide and 

wel l - t raveled.   This  route would not require paving, i t  i s  a l ready worn hard by foot 

traff ic .  (See F igure 26, path shown in red)

2.   A secondary route,  ( indicated in F igure 26 in Cyan),  The Cass Gal lagher Tra i l ,  i s  a 

winding footpath which connects res idents of Yonkers to Kel ly  F ie lds,  to the 252nd 

Street bus stop, and also ult imately to Riverdale Stable after  l inking with the Br id le 

Tra i l .   This  route is  often used to get to Broadway by way of the NW Forest .  We rec-

ommend adding tra i l  markers and s ignage to indicate to res idents where they are 

and how far they are from exit ing the NW Forest .  NYC Parks condones this  approach.  

(See Addendum 5, NYC Strategic Tra i l s  P lan)  Tra i l  markers and maps would discourage 

park users from stray ing off  the path,  which often creates a l ternat ive,  unoff ic ia l  path-

ways (ca l led “desire l ines”)  and damages the ecosystem. 

3.   A third tra i l ,  a  smal l  spur shown on plan in F igure 26 as a green l ine  

between the secondary path and Broadway, could provide an ADA compl iant entry 

point into the NW Forest .   With community input,  NYC Parks would need to approve 

the insta l lat ion of an asphalt  path that sk i r ts  the forest  edge south of Kel ly  F ie ld.  A 

smal l  seat ing area just  ins ide the NW forest  would provide a peaceful  and comfortable 

spot for res idents with l imited mobi l i ty  to enjoy the forest . 

4.  Community res idents within Yonkers,  and some within the Bronx,  are support ive of 

an expanded gateway between Yonkers and VCP NW Forest .  (See f igures 18, 19, and 

21.)  Most res idents voiced preference for a tradit ional  NYC Parks entry.   (See f igure 

24.)  One of the preferred se lect ions showed bol lards which could be integrated into 

the gateway to keep ATVs from enter ing the NW Forest .  The entry of ATVs into the 

park is  a universal  concern shared by community res idents of both Yonkers and the 

Bronx.  Most res idents voiced opinions about safety and v is ib i l i ty,  and stated that an 

expanded and open gateway to the NW Forest  f rom Yonkers would reduce cr ime and 

dumping.  Some res idents are concerned about an improved gateway encouraging bi-

cyc les in the NW Forest .   We recommend that a gateway could be des igned to encour-

age pedestr ian access and to discourage cyc l i s ts  f rom enter ing the park where they 
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are not a l lowed. Such des ign features would inc lude bike parking, narrower access 

points,  improved s ignage, and ongoing enforcement by NYC Parks. 

There are only two potent ia l  entry points between Yonkers and the NW Forest ,   and 

the most feas ib le of these two is  the south end of Van Cort landt Park Avenue, for the 

fol lowing reasons:

• There could access ib le parking at the end of the avenue.

• There could be a seat ing area direct ly  ins ide the park for those who have mobi l i ty 

i ssues and i t  would be poss ib le to ramp up from the street to a seat ing area just 

ins ide the NW Forest . 

• The entry would be v is ib le from distances a long VCP Avenue and from within VCP 

NW Forest .

• I t  i s  poss ib le to provide connect iv i ty  between this  entry point at  VCP Avenue and 

the pr imary path,  the Br id le Tra i l .   In i t ia l ly  NYC Parks could provide s imple granite 

steps set  into the hi l l .   Ult imately,  should the agency be committed,  i t  i s  poss ib le 

to provide a ramp from the entry point to the Br id le Tra i l .  (See Addendum 8, Tra i l 

Evaluat ion and Tree Report ,  sect ion 2.3)  I f  NYC Parks is  interested in this ,  MKM 

recommends removing al l  t rees in potent ia l  ramp area at  th is  t ime to reduce the 

cost  of  poss ib le future rest i tut ions.  Current ly  the entry point at  VCP Avenue is  ap-

proximately forty feet higher than the Br id le Tra i l . 

• Increased s ignage, with mapping of locat ions,  has been recommended both by 

NYC Parks ( in their  2014 Master P lan for VCP and also in their  NYC Strategic Tra i l s 

P lan (see Addendum 5, NYC Strategic Tra i l s  P lan. )  See F igure 26, showing MKM 

recommended locat ions for mapping and s ignage as blue dots. 

5.  In the 2014 NYC Parks Master P lan for Van Cort landt Park,  one of the pr imary 

goals  overal l  i s  connect iv i ty  between disconnected path systems, and one manner 

of connect ing these systems set forth in the Master P lan is  with br idges.   This  study 

promotes the goal  of  cont inuing the pr imary route,  the Br id le Tra i l ,  into the Parade 

Ground area by spanning Mosholu Avenue (which runs next to Riverdale Stables. )   A 

smal l  pedestr ian br idge could be seated on two exist ing br idge abutments.    Cur-

rent ly  the tra i l  wends downhi l l  f rom the ex ist ing ra i l  bed (Br id le Tra i l )  and then uphi l l 

again on the south s ide of Mosholu Avenue (a lso cal led Rockwood Dr ive. )   This  study 

promotes maintaining current pedestr ian access to the ra i l  bed from Mosholu Avenue 

by these paths,  and promotes extending i t  in length to achieve ADA access on the 

north s ide of the road.  The ex ist ing path is  10.5% slope and is  95 feet long.  The 

ra i l  bed is  10 feet higher than the road at the abutments.  The feas ib i l i ty  of  such a 

br idge is  d iscussed in more detai l  in the environmental  report .  
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F igure 27 -  ex ist ing abandoned ra i l  abutments a long Mosholu  

Avenue extension,Rockwood Dr ive,  near Riverdale Stables. 

Due to the necess i ty  of  paying reparat ions for removal  of  t rees over 6” DBH (diameter 

at  breast  height)  th is  report  notes that there are current ly  s ix  such trees.  (See Adden-

dum 8, Tra i l  Evaluat ion and Tree Report ,  sect ion 2.3,  see Map 1)  I f  NYC Parks is  inter-

ested in the potent ia l i ty  of  a pedestr ian br idge,  MKM recommends removing al l  t rees 

less than 6” DBH on the ra i l  bed near the abutments  at  th is  t ime to reduce the cost 

of  poss ib le future rest i tut ions. 
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BEC SITE DETERMINATIONS
Greenway Planning from Van Cort landt Park to Yonkers
Trai l  Evaluat ion and Tree Inventory 
Execut ive Summary

Bay Environmental  Consult ing (BEC) assessed key areas in Fal l  2021 to evaluate the 

feas ib i l i ty  for  new tra i l s  f rom an environmental  perspect ive.  An aspect of this  phase 

of the project  was a tree inventory to est imate the number of trees that may need 

to be removed due to project  act ions,  and to evaluate i f  there is  potent ia l  to adjust 

p lans to save trees.  BEC also assessed other environmental  factors,  such as habi-

tat  type,  t ra i l  width,  ex ist ing tra i l  condit ion,  and elevat ion change in re lat ion to the 

proposed tra i l s ,  and provided recommendat ions to reduce environmental  impacts.  The 

purpose of BEC’s effort  was to help ensure that major project  goals  re lated to envi-

ronmental  condit ions are achieved. Key f indings from this  assessment are summarized 

here and detai led in the Tra i l  Evaluat ion and Tree Inventory report . 

Br id le Tra i l  and Pedestr ian Br idge

There are no major issues on the ex ist ing br id le tra i l .  However,  in the area where a 

pedestr ian br idge is  proposed near the former ra i l road br idge,  i t  would l ike ly  require 

the removal  of  two trees on the northern s ide and f ive on the southern s ide.   I t  was 

determined that i f  the path was a l lowed to curve,  i t  may be feas ib le to prevent tree 

removal  in the northern sect ion.  There did not appear to be a c lear a l ternat ive route 

to minimize the amount of tree loss in the southern sect ion,  but most of the trees 

in the southern sect ion were in poor condit ion.  No other major issues were found 

on the br id le tra i l .  (See F igure 29, showing the northernmost br idge abutment a long 

Rockwood Dr ive. )

Entryway to Tra i l  Connect ion and Entrance Ramp

BEC examined the potent ia l  gateway locat ion near Van Cort landt Park Avenue and 

character ized trees in this  area.  This  i s  a re lat ive ly  c leared area and i t  appears that 

there is  only one tree within the proposed tra i l  that would need to be removed. De-

pending on the entryway des ign, i t  may be poss ib le to save this  t ree.  The secondary 

entrance to the west of Van Cort landt Park Avenue was a lso assessed and i t  d id not 

appear that any trees would need to be removed i f  th is  was the se lected locat ion for 

the entryway.   (See F igure 30) An area which may be required for an entrance ramp 

was surveyed for trees to determine approximately how many trees would need to be 

removed for this  ramp. BEC ident i f ied nine trees which may need to be removed. I f 

the ramp could be des igned to meander,  i t  i s  poss ib le to minimize the amount of tree 

loss specif ica l ly  for  the larger,  nat ive trees.   (See F igure 31)
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Cyan Trai l 

BEC evaluated the proposed cyan tra i l  (Cass Gal lagher Tra i l )  as a potent ia l  pr imary 

pathway to determine i f  there is  enough area to achieve a width of four feet and as-

sessed general  concerns regarding access ib i l i ty  and environmental  i ssues.  Most of the 

cyan tra i l  was found to provide for a minimum of a four-foot-wide path.  Seven trees 

were ident i f ied to be within or a long the proposed tra i l  which l imited the tra i l ’s  width 

below four feet.  In some instances,  i t  appears that the tra i l  could potent ia l ly  be re-

routed around the trees to e l iminate tree removal ,  but there are other areas where 

rerout ing opt ions are great ly  l imited due to environmental  condit ions.  There are other 

features such as roots,  rock outcroppings,  and muddy areas that make the path dif-

f icult  for  some users.  In the south there is  an area with s ignif icant grade changes, 

however BEC ident i f ied an a l ternat ive connect ion point to the br id le tra i l  that avoids 

much of these steep grade changes.  Last ly,  BEC ident i f ied a potent ia l  smal l  loop tra i l 

that is  h ighly access ib le from the Kel ly  F ie lds access path of the cyan tra i l .  Another 

considerat ion is  that the proposed cyan tra i l  passes c lose to wet lands,  a sens i t ive 

habitat ,  so efforts  to minimize disturbance to this  habitat  should be made. (See F ig-

ure 28) BEC determinat ion is  to preserve the cyan tra i l  as  a secondary pathway and 

nature tra i l ,  without recommending alterat ions,  and to add addit ional  s ignage and 

tra i l  markers to help park users or ient themselves as they pass through the Northwest 

Forest  on the Cass Gal lagher Tra i l .

F igure 28 -  Pr imary path,  secondary path,  proposed entry area, 

proposed pedestr ian br idge. 
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F igure 29- area of proposed pedestr ian br idge over old abutment

Figure 30- Entry point from Yonkers at  Van Cort landt Park Avenue

Figure 31- Area of potent ia l  ramp between entry point at  

Van Cort landt Park Avenue and the Br id le Tra i l ,  at  lower e levat ion
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JOAN GEISMAR PHD SITE DETERMINATIONS
Greenway Planning from Van Cort landt Park to Yonkers

A Phase 1A archaeological  assessment was a component of a Feas ib i l i ty  and Strate-

gies Study in i t iated by Groundwork Hudson Val ley (GWHV) to l ink the Yonkers Green-

way to Van Cort landt Park in Bronx County.  The project  area is  the park’s  Northwest 

Forest  (NW Forest ) ,  a dense mature forest  and a major component of the park’s  For-

ever Wi ld acreage. I t  i s  def ined on the north by the county l ine between the Bronx 

and Yonkers,  on the east  by the Saw Mil l  and Henry Hudson Parkways,  on the south 

by the Henry Hudson Parkway, and on the west by Broadway (see F igure 1) .  Forever 

Wi ld status protects i t  f rom extensive disturbance or impacts,  and archaeological  re-

sources were not an ident i f ied issue.  Therefore,  rather than concentrat ing on poten-

t ia l  archaeological  sens i t iv i ty,  the NW Forest  was researched and rev iewed from the 

perspect ive of t ime. 

By 1645, land that inc luded the future park was in European possess ion as part  of 

Nieuw Nether land, but the ear l iest  ev idence of a human presence in the park are the 

art i facts ,  remains,  and features of late-prehistor ic  or  ear ly-histor ic-era Indigenous 

People discovered dur ing archaeological  excavat ions associated with creat ion of the 

Parade Ground not long after  the c i ty  acquired the property for the park in 1888. 

With this  purchase,  the story of the park began and cont inues in the recent formal 

recognit ion of ens laved people who worked the Van Cort landt plantat ion under i ts 

f i rst  owner/occupier,  Jacobus Van Cort landt,  in about 1699. They created the mi l l 

pond, later  known as Van Cort landt Lake,  and, in 1748 and 1749, undoubtedly erect-

ed the Van Cort landt house,  the oldest  surv iv ing house in the Bronx.  Now the Van 

Cort landt House Museum, i t  i s  a Nat ional  Landmark and l i s ted in the Nat ional  Regis-

ter  of  Histor ic  P laces. 

The Van Cort landt House,  Van Cort landt Lake renamed “Hester and Piero’s  Mi l l  Pond” 

( in recognit ion of the ens laved mi l ler  and his  wife) ,  Vault  Hi l l  ( the late-18th century 

Van Cort landt bur ia l  ground),  and archaeological  f inds of Indigenous People associ-

ated with creat ion of the Parade Ground, are ev idence of the park’s  h istory south of 

the NW Forest .  To the east ,  conduits  of  the “Old” and “New” Croton Aqueduct that 

brought water from the Croton River in Westchester  to New York City,  were or are 

underground park features.  The former,  introduced in 1836, predates the park by 

over half  a century,  the latter,  f rom 1890, is  contemporaneous with the park.
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And there are the ra i l roads.  Whi le subject  to numerous consol idat ions and reorgani-

zat ions,  the “Old Put,” so dubbed in recognit ion of i ts  terminat ion in Putnam County, 

began i ts  run through the park east  of  the project  area in 1887. About a year later, 

the Yonkers Rapid Trans i t  Rai lway,  a local  branch or spur of the “Old Put,” began an 

approximately 2-mi le run through the park.  The route was from Getty Square in Yon-

kers to the Yonkers-Bronx county l ine that def ines the northern l imit  of  the NW For-

est  and on to a smal l  stat ion,  or  a f lag-stop, where the tracks crossed Mosholu Av-

enue on a ra i l road br idge.  From there,  i t  cont inued south beyond the project  area to 

merge with a vers ion of “Old Put” ( the Putnam Div is ion of the New York Centra l  and 

Hudson River Rai l road [NYC & HR RR Putnam Div is ion]  and travel  beyond the park. 

Discont inued in 1943, the ra i l  route became a Br id le Tra i l  and is  the preferred path to 

l ink the Yonkers Greenway and Van Cort landt Park.  

 

A mature forest  now covers the project  area but,  as indicated on an 1874 topographi-

cal  map, “meadow land,” indicat ing c lear ing and cult ivat ion,  was once found be-

tween the s lopes and r idges of the NW Forest  (See Appendix 11 for graphics. ) .  The 

meadow land is  long gone, but current environmental  studies suggest that s lopes 

and r idges remain.  On the 1874 map, the Yonkers Rapid Trans i t  Rai lway ran near and 

between these landforms in the v ic in i ty  of  former brooks and streams. This  and other 

maps indicate there were structures and farms in the project  area a long Broadway 

between the Yonkers-Bronx county l ine and Mosholu Avenue (now Rockwood Dr ive) 

f rom 1867 to 1882. Ev idence of this  re lat ive ly  br ief  pre-park development may re-

main near Broadway in the project  area where there are now playgrounds and play ing 

f ie lds,  as might ev idence of ear l ier  Indigenous People attracted to the former terra in. 

The Forever Wi ld program not only protects the NW Forest  f rom major impacts but 

a lso l imits  ground disturbance that could e l iminate archaeological  resources.  There-

fore,  in the unl ikely event of future s ignif icant impacts in the NW Forest ,  consider-

at ion of archaeological  potent ia l  i s  recommended. 
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BICYCLE ROUTES NEAR THE VCP NW FOREST

BIKE ROUTE
One of the or ig inal  goals  of  the project  was to invest igate a bicyc le connect ion be-

tween the Yonkers Greenway, which is  p lanned to be constructed in 2023, and the 

Northwest Forest .  As the Yonkers Greenway wi l l  be used by bicyc l i s ts ,  increased bi-

cyc le commuting opportunit ies for Yonkers res idents and enhanced bicyc le connec-

t ions to the 242nd Street Subway Stop would help Yonkers res idents who work in the 

Bronx or Manhattan and use publ ic  t ransportat ion.   In Yonkers,  there is  no NYC Sub-

way Serv ice ( the 242nd Street Subway Stop is  the northernmost stop on the red l ine 

in NYC.)  

Whi le i t  i s  t rue that the Putnam Greenway al lows bicyc les,  the only current paved 

connect ion between the Putnam Greenway and Southwest Yonkers is  at  an entry 

point to the South County Tra i lway in the L incoln neighborhood at Alan P.  Shephard 

P lace,  east  of  Southwest Yonkers,  and the streets leading from Southwest Yonkers to 

this  entry point are extremely steep and congested. 

The current status of bicyc le connect iv i ty  between the Yonkers Greenway and the 

Broadway bike lane is  as fol lows:

1.  B icyc les are not a l lowed on woodland tra i l s ;  they are a l lowed on the var ious paved 

pathways throughout the park. 

2.  Whi le some members of the Riverdale community oppose a l lowing bicyc les within 

the NW Forest ,  others,  such as the Riverdale Main Streets Al l iance,  do support  a fu-

ture bicyc le connect ion between the Yonkers Greenway and the NW Forest  (see Ad-

dendum 10.) 

B IKE ROUTE ALONG BROADWAY

In recognit ion of chal lenges for bike r iders,  the NYC DOT has completed a des ignated 

bike lane a long Broadway start ing at  242nd Street and ending at the Yonkers Bor-

der.  (F igures 32, 33, 34) The bike lane was created by shift ing the vehicular  parking 

lane toward the center of the street,  thereby protect ing the bike lane from the traff ic 

lane. 
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F igure 32 -  B ike lane under construct ion

Figure 34 -  B ike lane completed

Figure 33

EXTENSION OF BIKE ROUTE ALONG BROADWAY INTO YONKERS

The City of Yonkers has committed to extending a bike path north from the Bronx 

border into Yonkers.   The current expected implementat ion for the South Broadway 

bike lanes is  ear ly  2023. The South Broadway bike lanes project  wi l l  inc lude some 

modif icat ions to the curb l ine and some street scape work to inc lude benches,  t rees, 

and traff ic  ca lming is lands. 
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BIKE STORAGE FACIL ITY

The NYCDOT is  in favor of expanded bike paths as a l ternat ive transportat ion and had 

committed to plac ing 10,000 bike racks in the NYC greater metropol i tan region by 

the end of 2021. Within the Bronx,  the DOT is  p lanning to insta l l  b ike corra ls  at  a l l 

DOT enhancement projects  ( inc luding along Broadway).  The DOT City Racks program 

has a l ready insta l led bike racks at  the fol lowing addresses a long Broadway:

1.  5905 Broadway- smal l  hoop

2. 5925 Broadway – smal l  hoop

3. Manhattan Col lege Parkway – 4 locat ions,  City Rack U Rack@242

4. 5973 Broadway, City Rack U Rack (near subway) @242

5. 5975 Broadway, City Rack U Rack (near subway) @242

6. 5979 Broadway, CityRack Smal l  Hoop@242

7. 5983 Broadway, CityRack U Rack @242

8. 5995 Broadway, CityRack Large Hoop

9. 6007 Broadway, CityRack Smal l  hoop

10. 6025 Broadway, City Rack Smal l  hoop

11. 6087 Broadway, City Rack Smal l  hoop

12. 6121 Broadway City Rack Smal l  hoop (south of 251 Street)

13. Mosholu Avenue, at  Sher idan Tr iangle – 5 CityRack Smal l  Hoops

However,  whi le these racks may be safe for r iders who leave their  b ikes for short  per i -

ods of t ime, the racks do not deter bicyc le thieves when the bikes are parked al l  day. 

In acknowledgement of this ,  and in support  of  increased modal i ty  and bike use for 

transportat ion,  DOT has recent ly  stated that one of their  object ives is  to increase the 

use of protected bike parking fac i l i t ies . 

Due to the lack of re l iable and fast  publ ic  t ransportat ion north of the 242nd Street 

Subway stop, and the fact  that any buses cross munic ipal  boundar ies and therefore 

require addit ional  t ransfers ,  th is  study invest igates the feas ib i l i ty  of  b ike storage near 

the MTA stop. MKM and GWHV vis i ted the area around the MTA stop several  t imes 

and has se lected two feas ib le spots for covered bike storage stat ions.  

(See F igures 35 & 36)
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F igure 35- traff ic  i s land at Manhattan Col lege Parkway

Figure 36- Space under 242 Street sta i rway,  east  s ide of Broadway
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F igure 37- Potent ia l  locat ions for bike storage unit .

1.  Manhattan Col lege Parkway traff ic  i s land has been ident i f ied as a good spot 

for a bike storage unit ,  by DOT.  In this  opt ion,  the connect ing street between 

Broadway and 242nd Street,  Manhattan Col lege Parkway, would be made into 

a pedestr ian mal l .  NYCDOT representat ives have discussed this  poss ib i l i ty.  (See 

F igure 35)

2.   Space ex ists  under the MTA sta i rs  on the east  s ide of Broadway for e i ther 

a narrow at-grade bicyc le storage unit  or  a des ign for hanging bicyc les.   This 

would be a long and narrow storage unit .  (See F igure 36)
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FEASIBIL ITY OF BIKE STORAGE LOCATIONS

MKM has determined the fol lowing:

Site #1, on the s i te of the current traff ic  i s land on Manhattan Col lege Parkway, is 

the most suitable locat ion.   The storage stat ion could be accessed from several  s ides.  

The exter ior  facade would be able to feature eas i ly  legible ads which could generate 

construct ion and operat ing revenue. The storage stat ion could be fa i r ly  large at  th is 

spot,  as the current traff ic  i s land is  approximately 30’ x 70’.   A space this  s ize could 

house approximately 60 bicyc les.   (F igures 38 and 39 show visual izat ions of s imi-

lar  projects . )  One hidden cost  of  se lect ing this  locat ion would be that the NYC DOT 

would be required to pay rest i tut ion for the removal  of  any mature deciduous trees in 

the traff ic  i s land, which would increase the pr ice of us ing this  s i te.  (There appear to 

be 6 deciduous trees on the traff ic  i s land.)  However  NYC DOT is  hoping to des ignate 

the smal l  road just  south of this  pedestr ian is land, which is  technical ly  part  of  the 

Manhattan Col lege Parkway, as a pedestr ian plaza as part  of  their  P laza Program. This 

wi l l  s ignif icant ly  increase the s ize of the pedestr ian area and wi l l  prevent any need 

for removing trees to accommodate a bike storage fac i l i ty.

Cost:   There is  an opportunity to have the fac i l i ty  supported by advert is ing except for 

tree rest i tut ion i f  required.  I f  the plaza area is  increased, the cost  wi l l  be free.   (NYC-

DOT would des ignate a local  organizat ion to take ownership of this  potent ia l  p laza. )

S i te #2:  This  s i te,  under the MTA sta i rs  leading to the overhead platform, could 

house a smal l  b ike storage fac i l i ty.   Due to the number of bicyc l i s ts  who are both 

MTA r iders and col lege students (or  both) ,  i t  would be advisable to insta l l  b ike stor-

age unites at  both S i te #1 and Site #2  (A v isual izat ion of this  type of insta l lat ion is 

shown in F igure 40.)

Cost:   Could be free,  i f  ent i re ly  supported by advert is ing.
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F igure 38- v isual izat ion of a bike storage pod at T imes Square

Figure 39- v isual izat ion of a bike storage stat ion at  Grand Centra l 

Stat ion and Vanderbi l t  Avenue.

F igure 40- v isual izat ion of an insta l lat ion of a bike storage stat ion 

which would be feas ib le to insta l l  at  242nd Street under the sta i rway 

access
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